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To Be Honored

FPUOil*

SAUSAGE

NEW BATAV1A DO¥MS
IS ONE STEP AHEM

AND

Pilqri*.

COMFORT!

Our summer-fall season
has started!

i

out and see the finest,.most modern
harness track in upstate New York.

There's No Time Like

The Mangtr Hofil
Htarth and Embers

GLASS ENCLOSED, AIR-CONDITIONED

2 6 CLINTON AVE. S.
232-4500

GRANDSTAND FOR LIVING-ROOM
COMFORT IN ANY WEATHER

Svporii to«d wrvtd In
plMMirt wrrovndlnoi.

(heated on cooler nights).

to be is Hawaii!

trackside Terrace Restaurant.
Call 3 4 3 - 3 7 5 0 for reservations.

BBlll^nir-Wlll^tl-lfoiiIJiOTt
Two-Week Tour
- Escorted from
Rochester by
Curt GrimteU
Ocil&&

Rttnte

Gourmet dining in the new

Grinnell's thmk of everything! like setiug to it that
vour tour will be in Hawaii
ror Aloha Week, Oct. 14;22!
Reservation are at a "premium
-w^ttKy-4nto-Grinnell. _for_
complete details.

RESTAURANT
14 STATI ST.
A fovsrllo gtthorlna p l o t t I n
downtown Rochittor i p o c l i l l *
Ina I t o l l i n C u l i l n * .

325-9523

THE REDWOOD
Junction of W . 21-5J

NAMES, N.Y.

"House of Good Food" Uichoi Md DIIHIM tmrni IwHif O l d
A»mo»phtrr.ol «n mrwti d o e *
DANCING 7 NITES A WEEK World
r<t*4 CURIO ROOM.
SMI W. HINRJITr* RD.
•ANOURTt ACCOMMODATtT*
•RMItl

Two new escalators to quickly take
you to and from your seats.

<&bn Jriii Htm

for reservations-caff 3 4 3 - 3 7 5 0 (no charge), Gene«Udotiission t -$.L25.
N o extra charge for clubhouse or restaurant: parking 500.

Lotchworih St«t« Park.
CASTILE. N. Y .
ACCOMODATIONS
DINNERS
LUNCHEONS
C0CKMILS
Opin Dally Miy • Novombir

POST TIME 8:15 P.M.
BIG DAILY DOUBLE CLOSES 8:00 P.M.
THRUWAY EXIT 48. ROUTE 5 < BATAVIA, N. V.

m^tm 4S4-3200

RED DEVIL

Phom 493-5264.
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